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THE NEW HDDON HIVE.
Wehave bought out the interest of the in.

ventor in hie Canadian patent, and we are in a
position to make and sell the Heddon Reversible
Hive, got up in any shape to suit the purchaser
-either in the flat or nailed.

The engraving gives a good idea of the hive.
The brood-chamber is in two sections ; also the
surplus arrangement, which may be interchauged
or inverted at will. The cover, bottom-board,
and top and bottom of each sectional case has
one-half of a regular bee-space, so that the sur-
plus cases with the sections may be placed bet-
ween the two brood chambers, or the latter may
be transposed or inverted-in fact, all parts of
the hive are perfectly interchangeable. The
brood-frames will ALL be bored for wires.

A SAMPLE HIVE
includes the bottom board and stand; a slatted
honey board; a cover two 6-inch brood cham-
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; two sur-
plus arrangements, each containing 28 one-
pound sections, both with wide frames and
separators, both of which can be interchanged
or reversed at will. Price, nailed 02.90; nailed
and painted 13.25. It is absolutely essential to
order one nailed hive as a pattern for putting
those in the flat together correctly.

HIVES READY TO NAIL.
We have arranged several different combina.

tions in these hives, so that our customers mav
make a selection fron the sample hive nailed
without waiting for us to quota prices; in order-
ing ask for the nurber which you desire, and
no mistakes will be made.

No, 1 consists of the stand, bottom-board,
cover, two 6-inch brood-chambers. 16 frames
with holes Punched for wiring, and the slatted
honey-board, price $1.25 each.

No. 2 is the sane as No. 1, with the addition
of one surplus arrangement, containing 28 sec-
tions, with separator-3-interchangeable and re-
versible. Price $1.75 each; without sections,
01.60.

1o. 3 is the saie as No. 2 with the additio
of ano&her surplus arrangement, and sectionn

and is the same in -all particulars as sample
hive. Price 82.80 each; without sections, $2.00.

Those who wish the hives without the stand,
or honey-boards, may make the followingdeduc-
tions from above prices: Stands 10 cents;
boney-boards 7 cents. For extra brood chamn-
bers, with frames in flat, adds 45 cents each ;
and for extra supers adds 40 cents each. Separ-
ators of tin are included in these pricesthrough-
out. If separators are not desired, deduct fLr
each super 4 cents.

DISCOUNT8 IN QUANTITIES.

For 5 or more hives, 5 %; 10 or more, 7j%;
25 or more, 10 %; 50 or more, 15 % off thme
prices.

THE D. A. JONES CO., (Ld).
BEETON, ONT.

-BOOK FREE.-

-reat 3Mech:Lotioz:t
Good as the best! Our one-piece

V-GROOVE SECTIONS,
Smooth on both sides, at $3.50 per 1,000. For
larger lots, write for prices.

A. M. MURRAY & CO.,
Goshen, Elkhart Co., Ind.

MUTH'S HIONEY EXTRJLCTOR
Is second to none in the market. Square Geara,
Honey Jar, Tin Buckets, Lang.frdme Bee
Bive., one-piece Sections, etc., etc.

Circulars mailed on application. Send ten cents for
Practical Hints to Bee-Keepers." Address

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
976 and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O.

tARLY IT}IJflN aUBEN S
1zuclei and ]1ull Coloniee.

Fine stocks oi lmported Queens on hand. Send for Illus-
trated Catal.;ue of Bees and Supplies. Address.

1. P. H. BROWN.
Augusta, Georgia. U.S.

SAVE MONEY

iy Iaking olir on fondation.
FOUNDATION MILLS.

Through arrangements made with Manufacturers 1 am
enabled to offer Canadian customers the following makes
of mills at pi ices much lower than they can be ordered
sindy and but litile above makers list prices.

VAN DERVORT,
ROOT, GIVEN,

PELHAM, OLM.
Duty free and freight or À. charges to be paid from

my station. Don't fail to write me b-fore purchasing,
stating kind and size ot miill wanted. ORDER EAR LY.

Cisculars and samples free.

FranJk ." Jones,
Bd ford, Quebec.


